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Mrs. Lee Slocum Dies in Pendleton

ter Patsy Ann of Portland spent
the week here visiting witn ner
folks. Mr. and Mrs. Ernie John
son and Miss Judy. She accom

wheel drive makes

IONE
School Notes

By Chester L. Ward. Supt
The following 8th graders will

graduate Wednesday May 25:
Ellis Ball, Ivan Akers, Kenneth
Jones, John Howton, James Swart,
Dallas Rca, Frank Jepsen, and
Paul Pettyjohn.

The seniors enjoyed a progres-
sive dinner Thursday evening,
May 19. They started at the
Clell Rea home for cocktails, then
to the Earl McKinney home for
salad, at the Noel Dobyns home
for soup, the main course was ser-

ved at the Omar Rietmann home

The Universal 'Jeep'. . . does hundreds of jobs'.

panied by her mother-in-iaw- ,

Mrs. Cowedry. They left for home

Sunday evening.
Mrs. Ernie Johnson who has

been in Pendleton the past two

weeks doctoring, went to Heppner
to visit her folks, the Nels Bailey
family. She returned home ,last
week.

Doc Kelly came in from Pollock,
Idaho Tuesday evening. He left

Wednesday morning taking his
wife and two daughters back with

By Martha Matteson
Mrs. Lee Slocum passed away

Saturday night at the Pendleton
hospital. She leaves to mourn

her, her husband, Lee Slocum of

Monument; one son Maynard,
Hamilton; to daughters, Evelyn
Banta, Parma, Idaho; Juannita
Fisher of Spray and five grand-

children. Mrs. Slocum was for-

merly known as Ida Harlow.

Services were held in Pendleton
A complete obituary will appear
in next week's paper.

Clarence Buxton was taken to

the John Day Clinic May 19 with
heart trouble. He is still there
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fergerson
of Mt. Vernon were visiting his
mother, last week.

Mrs. Forrest Noland and daugh- -

them the world's

most useful vehicles !
with Mrs. Lawrence Jones and
Mrs. Herman Blettell assisting,
at the Van Hubbard home for

The 'Jeep' Truck... America's lowest-price- d

drive truck.
dessert with Mrs. Herbert Ek- -

strom assisting. Mrs. Doris Gol-lvhor- n

and Mrs. Garland Swan- -

son entertained them at the
Swanson home with a party.

The hich school enjoyed a wel- -

ner roast and picnic in the moun

There is practically no limit to the usefulness of the vehicles in the 'Jeep' family.

Ideal for normal highway use in drive, they have the extra insurance

of drive for tough going, on or off the road, in all kinds of weather.

With power take-off- , they operate a wide variety of equipment. More important,

they stand ruggedly ready to do your jobs 365 days a year. There's a 'Jeep'
vehicle to meet your particular need.

tains Friday, May 20. They at

him now that school is out. He
will return later to get his trailer
house.

Ida Bleakman is staying at the
Wave Jackson place taking care
of Grandma Capon while Wave is

gone to Oakland, Calif to see her
brother, Rush Crabtree who is ill
in a hospital there.

Mrs. Richard Cox drove to Port-

land on business last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erhardt and

three youngest children drove to

Portland for dental work and to
visit her mother.

Bill Settle drove to Pendleton
Thursday to visit his wife who
is recovering in the hospital from
her car wreck two weeks ago.

La Verne Matteson spent the
weekend here with folks before

tended the show in Heppner in
The 'Jeep' Station Wagon . . . dual purpose vehicle for
business and family.

the evening and also the Ameri-

can Legion Junior Canteen meet

ing there.

Chester Rounds. I 6

JT&&Tfi)Mrs. Willard GUman drove to
Pendleton to visit her mother,
Mrs. Lula Settle.

family of drive vehicles
A lot of Monument folks went

to John Day Saturday to take in
the Junior rodeo.

ON GRADUATION!

Graduation time is surely here
For students persevering!

The ending of one phase of life;
Another just beginning!

High School graduates should
have

A chance at higher learning!
A few years now will later give

Greater power of earning!

They'll gain in many other
ways

Along with added know-

ledge;
Learn to live & work with

Others
At University or College!

hr
For All Your Insurance Needs

C. A. RUGGLES
Hoppner, Oregon

Phone Box 611

returning to the Hynd Bros, ranch
to work.

WILLYS... world's largest makers of drive vehicles

See the world's most useful vehicles...
The 'Jeep' Sedan Delivery... ideal for delivery
or service use.Ellen Stubblefield left a week

ago for Pendleton to take care of
Louisa Flemings left Monday

morning for Milton-Freewate- r to

spend 10 days with her daughter
Lorraine Wieese, who has just
come home from the hospital.

Mrs. M. Elder for three weeks FARLEY MOTOR COMPANY
HEPPNER, OREGONwhile Margie takes her vacation

before returning to her work in
the beauty shop.

Marvin Saddler has none to his
mother's funeral which was to be
near Olvmnia, Wash.

Mrs. Bill Foss of Boise, Idaho
is visitine her daughter, Mrs
Steve Holmes, her sister, Mamie
Fergerson and brothers, Ed and

With Low-c- ot Electricity,
You live jBetttter For less 2

D. A. Short, your Telephone Manager for Heppner
EXAMPLE i

I It costs only pennies a week " I

f1
&3 0

How many parts make a telephone?
If you were to count the parts in a telephone, you'd find an al-

most unbelievable number. There are 433 of them, all told. Many

of these are complex and precision made. Yet the telephone is

rugged. On the average it needs fixing only once in about six

years. And telephone people have worked out ways to make tele-

phones at surprisingly low cost. These things help us keep tele-

phone service a good buy for you. Pacific Telephone works to

make your telephone a bigger value every day.

Good way to start a vacation

This is the time of year when

many folks start thinking
about time off for a rest. And

here's a tip that'll help make

your vacation even more en-

joyable: Before you leave, or

I night stop on a long trip, why
I not call ahead for hotel or

A-W- . Asl ,ntrl rrxrrrniimis. That wau

you'll make sure in just minutes that the rooms you want

will be waiting when you get there. And the cost is low. In fact,
you'll be surprised how far you can call for less than a dollar.

So why not take advantage of bargain long distance rates to

have the peace of mind that'll make your whole trip more fun.

Think what an automatic
washer will mean to you
Sea your friendly
electric appliance
dealer aoon I

1

.The many benefits of this modem way of washing are yours to enjoy for

just a few cents a week at Pacific Power's low electric rates. Every day,
more and more homemakers change from d,

hard-workin- g

washing methods to the ease and convenience of the modern automatic

washer.
And fully automatic electric water heating belongs in the home today,

too. You need it so that you will have all the hot water you want evgry
time you want it.

Here in Pacific Powerland, you enjoy these advantages for less. Your

dependable, low-co- st electric service front Pacific Power Is the biggest

bargain In your family budget I

PACIFIC POWER
& LIG-H- T COMPANY

Electiicity'a cheap in Pacific Powerland

Does your memory

play tricks?
Have you ever started to make

a telephone call, only to And

yourself debating whether the

. number was say ... or

8206? And maybe you found

out later it was really CS02.

After all, a lot of different com--

Mnnf fnna ran hp made with the

if

digits in a telephone number. So, it's no wonder that memory

sometimes twists them around . . . especially if you do a lot of

calling. That's why we suggest you look up numbers in your

directory whenever you're in doubt about them. You'll save time

and avoid the nuisance of wrong numbers. Pacific Telephone.


